**SHUTTLE: Longboat Key • Monday - Sunday**

**Holiday Schedule:** Fixed Route and Longboat Key services are not available on New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.

---

**Hours Of Service**

Longboat Key Shuttle services are available

Monday – Sunday, 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

**Fare Information**

- The Longboat Key Shuttle cash fare is $1.50 for each ride.
- All valid MCAT and SCAT fixed route bus passes are accepted on the Shuttle.
- A Pre-paid Fare program is available for the ease of buying a pre-set number of Longboat Key Shuttle trips. The Pre-paid account can be established in advance and then replenished as desired.

For detailed information on MCAT routes and fares, please visit www.mymanatee.org/mcat

---

**How To Use The Shuttle Service**

- Trip reservations are required.
- To make a one-way or round-trip reservation, call 941-748-2317: Monday - Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm
- All Shuttle trips serve destinations within the defined Longboat Key service area.
- For your convenience, pre-registration is recommended; however, not required. Seasonal residents and visitors are encouraged to register in advance.
- Reservations for service are required by 5:00 p.m. the day before service is desired.
- Plan to use the Shuttle regularly? Subscription service is available.
- Walk-up service is available at designated bus stops when a shuttle vehicle is already in operation. The driver will drop you off at:
  - Coquina Beach: Connects with MCAT Route 6 and AMI Trolley
  - Shoppes of Bay Isles: Connects with SCAT Route 18 with service to Downtown Sarasota
  - Designated bus stops along Gulf Drive within the defined Longboat Key service area
  - Longboat Key Shuttle services include accommodations for bikes and is accessible for people using wheelchairs or other mobility devices.
  - Please note use of a bike or mobility aid when scheduling a shuttle ride.

Our mission is to provide convenient, on-time and accessible transit service to our community. To do so, we have a few rules. People who book a reservation and do not arrive for their trip or do not cancel their reservation at least two hours in advance will be considered a “no-show.” Customers who receive three no-shows in any 30-day period may be suspended from Longboat Key Shuttle service. However, these customers may continue to use walk-up service when available.

---

**Some Rules Apply**

Cash Fare: $1.50

- Points of Interest
- LBK Shuttle Service Area
Fare Card Outlets

MCAT Sales and Information Offices/Transfer Stations, and Park and Rides
Downtown Bradenton, 601 13th Street West, Bradenton, The Downtown Station is located on 13th St. W. between 8th Ave. and 6th Ave.
M-F, 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

DeSoto Station, 820 301 Boulevard West, Bradenton, The DeSoto Station is located on the corner of 9th St. W. and 301 Blvd. next to the Manatee County Sheriff’s Office and across from DeSoto Square Mall. The station has a park and ride lot with 27 dedicated parking spaces for park and ride customers.
M-F, 12:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Palmetto Station, 1802 8th Avenue West, Palmetto, The Palmetto Station is located on the corner of Business 41 and 19th Street. The station has a secured park and ride lot for park and ride customers.
Sales and information offices hours subject to change. Please, no bills over $20.

Goodwill Store, 3465 Cortez Rd W, Bradenton
Discount Fare Cards not available.

Goodwill Store, 2715 51st Ave East, Bradenton
Discount Fare Cards not available.

Goodwill Store, 8750 State Road 70, Bradenton
Discount Fare Cards not available.

Contact Us:
Rider Information (941) 748-2317
Text Telephone (TDD) (941) 747-7868

Manatee County Area Transit
www.mymanatee.org/mcat
Manatee County Transit Fleet Facility
2411 Tallevast Road
Sarasota, FL 34243

Serving Beautiful Longboat Key
The Longboat Key Shuttle is on-demand / call ahead service within a defined area serving Longboat Key residents and visitors. The Shuttle is a new service, designed specifically for residents, visitors and those who work on the Island. Enjoy ease of travel throughout the Island with convenient connections to Anna Maria Island (AMI) and mainland destinations via stops at Coquina Beach and Bay Isles.

MCAT Rider Responsibilities
To provide a quiet, comfortable transportation service, all passengers are expected to comply with certain rules. Failure to follow these rules may result in the police being called, the passenger being asked to leave the bus or bus stop area, and/or the passenger receiving a trespass order from the bus or bus stop area. Refusing to leave the bus or bus stop area when asked makes the person subject to arrest for trespass pursuant to Florida Statute § 810.08. Shirts and shoes are required on all vehicles.

Prohibited on all MCAT buses for safety and courtesy:
- No open food or drink containers.
- No smoking, including electronic cigarettes.
- No weapons.
- No profanity or loud talking.
- No flammable or explosive material.
- No playing personal electronics without personal headphones.
- No alcoholic beverages.
- No electric bikes or scooters.
- No personal items (including strollers) allowed that will block bus aisles.

All Manatee County Area Transit vehicles and facilities are monitored by MCAT, 24 hours 7 days a week using electronic surveillance system and security personnel.